
THE PRICEI
IE

No lady wont to pay more thnn nn article i worth even if it in pretty
The workmanship and stylo of our suits nro all that n stylish dresser could

desire but the prices aro rcafouablc Wo have nhont 12 sntnplo suits that wo
offer at 10 and 1250 Tho long Coat Suits at 81160 SIGfiO 820 nnd

125 Coino mud look whether you wish to buyor not

SrANIOltU KY OCr 24 IUOS

Now Its Whlto Pine and
Tar See our window Pennys Drug
Store

PERSONALS

Miss KATE DAVIBSS RANEY is III

MUll J II WILLIS Of Crab Orchar
Springs was hero Saturday

Miss JKNNIB HUIIDLB of Mlddlebunr
is very 111 with typhoid over

Miss MAnGAnnt LEWIS Is suffering

an aggravated C0 of tonsllitis
MnsIL H HOUKIOAN of Marion

county Is with her parents hero
REV S M LOOAN of Wilmore at ¬

tended the burial of Mrs Emily Sauf
Icy

Mn E D KENNEDY has resumed hla
position as guard at the Lexington Asy

lumMRS
W H SHANKS rcturnedyester

Jay from a visit to her parents in Mad
icon

MR G A McIloiiEUTS and wife of
Covington aro with her parents In

Garrard
WILLIE O MunriiY of McKinney

t las entered Cherrys Huslncss College

at Bowling Green
JUDOFJ BOYLB STONe and daugh-

ter
¬

i of Liberty attended the burial of
Mrs Emily Sauflcy

CHAR E Cox of Corbin nccompn

nled the remains of his grandmother to

this place for burial
MR II K SworB of Middloburjc

was hero Saturday on his way to Gar

rard to visit relatives
MRSDAMRS WM MORRUND and

Roland Drake of Lexington aro guests
of Mrs tf C Shanks

MB AND MRS A A McKiNNBY of
Louisville arrived Saturday to visit

friends hero and In Garrard
MRS G A SIIRR and son A B SI ¬

ier of High Cliff Tcnn are visiting

relatives In Lincoln and Garrard
MRS AUIA Pore CARR and little

daughter Miss Lydia Carr of Danville

were guests at Mrs John Bright Sr
MRS GlVBNS the handsome wife of

Dr Jackson Givens of Pittsburg was

on Fridays train returning from Loins

villc
OUR good friend Mr II C Bright

councilman in Dan¬Is a candidate for
ville Wo hope ho will win by a thou ¬

sand
MR W A DOTY who has been re¬

siding at Pueblo Col passed through

yesterday to visit his parents at Lan ¬

caster
CAr r J II WlUJS rind wife of Crab

Orchard Springs spent Sunday with

their son T C Willis Jessamine

Journal
Tile Ladies Aid Society of the Pres ¬

byterian church will meet with Mrs

George D Wearen Friday afternoon al-

a oclock
MR THOMAS II SHANKS left this

morning for Kansas City Mo where

ho will locate for the practice of his

profession tho law
MRS LULA ALLFN COUMNKY has

moved to the home of her parents Mr

and Mrs J A Allen Mr E C Gor ¬

man anti family will occupy tho cottage

she vacated
MR GEOIHJB HELM of Clifton Tex

ns has been here on a visit to tho aged

Mr Samuel Helm of tho Turncrsvlllo

section and other relatives and friends

It was his first visit in 35 years and It

WWI enjoyed greatly both by Mr Helm

and his many friends
Ancil HtrTB and handsome wife have

McKinney rom

been visiting her sister Mrs
J Clnunch J M Carter or Moreland

Is hero on business Iavo Allen
Is In Pulasld this week buy-

I
Ing live stockSomerset Mountaineer

LOCALS

1A NICE lot of Timothy seed T D

Ncwland

BUY your coal while the weather Is

good Wo can suit you in price nnd

quality Northcott Buck Rowland

Ky

vPILE L N will ranIt last 160

roundtrip excursion to Cincinnati Sun-

day 29th Train leaves Stanford depot
J nt 5 A M

STOREROOM tho best In Stanford
I

for rent Possession Jan 1 1900 Now

occupied by J P Jones and splendidly

located S H Shanks Stanford

Tie election is just
T

twoweeks off

Better stir your stumps if
going to do anything for tho splen ¬

ticket the democrats nominated

I nearly a year

agoG

ti r

I RAISINS currants citron etc fo
cakes T D Newland

NICK lino ladies skirts jackets and
I childrens cloaks W E Perkins Crab
Orchard

AT Stanford ouses bulbs c-

all kinds iruw ready John Chrisman
proprietor

LOST gold pin withIII L W en
gravel on It Leave at this office and
get reward

SENATOR spoke nt Lan
caster to n large crowd yesterday Ills
speech was a telling one

SEE our turquoise nits tho
nicest and at tho lowest prices ever
shown George H Farris

LOST Pocket book between Stan
ford and Jako Robinson Return to
this oflico and get reward

I HAVE added a cleaning pressing and
general repair business Suits made
now Give me a trial Ed Wilkinson

r
TUB Stanford High School eleven de¬

tented tho Central University prepar-
atory

¬

foot ball team 21 to 0 on the
grounds hero Friday afternoon While
the game was onesided it was very in ¬

teresting nt timesD-

EMOCRATS should work overtime be-

tween now rind the election for the
splendid ticket that will appear undo
tho rooster Any man with a spark of
democracy ought to want to see the re
publlean ex democrat layout hurled
good and deep

1

OUR display of Japanese hand painted
china ware is conceded to be the bet
ever shown by us These goods arc
sold now at an Immense saving to you
Have you bought your Xmas goods If
not why not now We leave next
month John P Jones

MR A W CARPENTER of tho West
End who seems to be dally on run ¬

ning for office will make tho race for
Sty te Senator on tho prohibition ticket
Of course ho has no show of being
elected but he no doubt thinks he
needs exercise nnd Is going to have it

NOTICE TO EnssI or one of
my deputies will be at Crab Orchard
Oct 28 Mt Salem Nov 3rd 1 p M

at Waynesburg on Thursday Nov 2
Hustonvillc Nov 4th from 7 A u to
12 oclock to collect taxes Will have
all road claims with me that have not
been called for M S Baughman S
LC

EILERS Rip Van Winkle Co pleat-
ed a good sized audience at Waltons
Opera House Saturday night Harry
F Home who took tho role of Rip
was exceedingly good and his support
was far above tho average The music
by both brass band and orchestra was
greatly enjoyed Mr Eller has a first
class show and is deserving of the lib
eral patronage he is receiving

FRIENDS of DrStyeeele pre
sented him with a handsome gold watch
and chain nt tho meeting of tho Ken-

tucky
¬

State Medical Society in Louis ¬

ville last week Dr Bailey served tho
society as its secretary for 19 years and
president several years The magnifi-
cent

¬

remembrance came as a surprise
to the genial doctor who is as proud of
his present as the average boy is of his
first boots

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED Mr Mack
Henry Gooch aged about C5 years and
ono of the best citizens of tho Waynes
burg section was accidentally shot and
instantly killed yesterday by his son
John Gooch aged about 25 We were
unable to learn how the accident occur-
red

¬

Mr Gooch is survived by a num-

ber
¬

of grown children including Mrs
It Y Ballard of Wnyncsburg and Mr
G T Gooch of Somerset
cost n gloom over the ThoklllinghllsI

of the county where Mr was
very popular

SINCE our last issuetwocandidates
have como out for State Senator
against Mr It L Hubble First Mr
112 Carpenter on the prohibition

ticket nnd later Mr Hood Worthing-
ton of Boyle on tha republican ticket
The more the merrier and Mr Hubble
will win all the saute Mr Carpenter
will not and this time ought not to gut
a corporals guard while Mr Worth-
Ington who was a democrat until a few
years ago will not faro a great deal
better His is another case of joining
the enemy and running for office

which should be rebuked In no uncer ¬

tain manner

TAILORMADE SUITS

We now have opt sale 50 of tho very newest styles 1n long Coat Suits
These goods ore mule by artists in this line and in the most sanitary shapes
in tho country They Aro not the over done kind but are the kind that
you will not tiro of Wo are careful to select such materials as will give ser
vice yet their appearance when worn does not show it

ALFRED SIMPSON a clever old dar¬ i

key died Friday and was buried Satur ¬ I

day

Six per cent will be added to your
city tuxes If not paid before Nov 1

R G Jones collector

CALL and see ono of tho greatest
lines of overcoats and suits ever on

sale in the East End W E Perkins
Crab Orchard

YOUR attention called tho sale
advertisement of Louis Whitt The
sale will occur at his home in the East
End next Saturday Oct 28

WILL pay the highest cash price for
your eggs turkeys geese guineas and
nli fowls also beef hides and ginseng

j 11 B Northcott Stanford Ky

ISOMC PUsMrrmp Petrey
tells us he has a pump-

kin vine with 17 pumpkins on it the
largest of which weighs 55 pounds

I WILL sell on Monday Nov G coun¬

ty court day 20 shores of stock in the
Hustonvllle National Bank A dividend
of five per cent will be declared on this
stock Jan 1 1900 George D Weath
crford Hustonville Ky

ALL parties having valid claims
against the estate of the late Geo W
Evans are notified to present them to-

me properly proven at Hedgeville
Boyle county Ky by November 15th
1905 James H Hutchings Executor of
Goo W Evans

CLOAK Snow One day only Wed ¬

nesday Oct 25th we will have on dis¬

play in our cloak room a manufacturers
line of fine cloaks and furs Those de-

siring a coat unlike any one elses and
want a big line to reelect from should
see this line Severance Son

HAINCS wife Mr John II
Raines died Saturday after a protract-
ed

¬

illness The burial occurred Sunday
Mrs Raines who was a most excellent
Christian lady is survived by a hus ¬

band and several children Mrs Jeff
J Beldcn of this place being one of
them Much sympathy is felt for the
members of tho family in their great
loss

TilE republicans of Lincoln county
will have two former democrats on
their ticket this time and it remains to
be seen what kind of support they will
give their new converts A few years
ago both Mr Mcnefee and Mr Worth
ington the latter just nominated for
State Senator against Mr R L Hub
ble were shouting democrats now
to their shame be it said they both find

their political homes in the log cabin of
the republican party Give them both-

a black eye by voting the democratic

Emily Chrisman
Saullcy who for some years had been a

resident of Stanford diet at the home
I

of herson in law Dr C A Cox at
I

Corbin last Friday aged 84 Her death
has removed from earthly scenes one of
tho purest and noblest of tho Masters

I work for since early lifo she had been-

a devout member of the Christian
church and her long and useful lifo had
been spent in Ills cause Mrs Saufley
was born in Wayne county Oct 25

1821 and made Montlcello her homo un ¬

til the death of her youngest son some
15 years ago When only 16 she was
married to Henry R Sautley and to
them were born seven children three
of whom survive her Judge M C

Saufley of this place Mrs C A Cox

of Corbin and Mrs J II Grady of Co ¬

lumbia Her husband died after their
removal here Mrs Saufiey possessed
those traits of character which won the
esteem love and admiration of nil

who know and understood her Self
sacrificing highly intellectual of gen ¬

erous impulses and tender sympathies
sho was the recipient of unbounded love
on the part of her family and friends

up to a
Sho wasof strong attachments not only
to her family but to her native land and
in 1801 gave to tho cause of tho Con-

federacy
¬

two sons ono of whom was
spared to her On Saturday evening
the body was taken to the home of her-

on and at 1030 Sunday morning after
n short service by Eld Jos Ballouut the
grave the remains were gently laid be-
neath the sod to await the call at judg ¬

ment morn Truly she has entered now
unto that reward which Is promised the
good the faithful and the true

h

SEE our line of heating stoves
George H Farris

ATTEND A W Smiths sale in Boyle
tomorrow Wednesday and Hoffman
White Sons sale near Moreland theI
next day Thursday

Tim bringing o
will have n splendid effect In the coun-

ty
¬

of Boyle solidifying the democratic
party says n Danville dispatch

LECTURE AT LmCASTrltCol Geo
W Bain will lecture at Lancaster nextI
Friday night 27th on Tho New WOol
man and the Old Man IIHcar him

Tim Kentucky State Journal Frank ¬

fort has a sixcolumn quarto press
In good condition for sole very cheap
Write at onco to W P Walton Lex-

Ington
¬

or Frankfort

TilE ballots to be used at the election
two weeks from today will bo begun
on this afternoon by this office In-

cluding
¬

town elections 20 books of bal ¬

lots will be required

Tim republicans
r

didofget out an ¬

other installment of candidates Satur¬

day as was expected Probably they
realize they have bitten off already more
than they can masticate

TELL your friends neighbors that
the election is only two weeks off
Nov 7 Insist on them voting for the
straight democratic ticket nnd letting
the rooster do their scratching

MARK HARDIN and Al Florence are
rival candidates for mayor of Stanford
while Judge W A Tribble and J Bled
see Bailey are contending for the honor
and emoluments of police judge A
ticket for councilmen composed of the
old board with the exception of John
N Mencfco will be voted for Nov 7

Walter 0 Walker will take Mr Mene
fees place on the ticket

I

Tit largest mortgage ever recorded
In the Pulaski county court clerks of¬

fice was that between the Union Sav ¬

ings Bank and Trust Company of Cin
cinnati and the Cumberland River and
Nashville Railroad Company for 2500
000 This amount will be used in build-
Ing a new railroad from Corbin to
Jamestown Tenn The route taker
will be Starting from Corbin down
the Big Laurel river through Whitley
and Laurel counties to New Burnside
through Pulaski and Wayne counties to
Monticello thence through Clinton
county to connect with the Tennessee
Central at Jamestown This will de-

velop some of the richest coal and tim ¬

ber lands in Kentucky and will be one
of tho biggest tonnage and passenger
routes In the South The citizens of
Somerset are working very hard to get
the road to run into that city The road
if built will be the result of many
years effort on the part of Mr L
Frank Hubble late of Lancaster but
now residing near Rockcastle Springs
Ho was hero Sunday in high spirits
over the prospects of building the road

Additional Local on Second Pagei
A CardIThis is to certify that all druggists

aro authorized to refund your money
If Foleys Honey and Tar falls to euro
your cough or cold It stops the
cough heals tho lungs and prevents
serious results from u cold Cures la
grippe cough and prevents pneumonia
andconsumptlon Contains no opiates
The genuine Is In a yellow package
Refuse substitutes Pennys Drug
Storo

h

For
and JO acres of land situated

pas of town limps on the Somerset
plko Homo hm 7 rooms kitchen and ser-

vants
¬

room good collar stable and nil
necessary outbuildings Water hydrant In
the yard and use for stock

J P ftA1LEY

H F HILLEN MEYER ft SONS

Grass Nursorios
IBlue tcvngfon KY

Offer fur tho Full of lliOSn full stock of fruit
mid orniiimtntiil tnid grape vines n imrn

muni fruits rliuUirl shrubs etc Wo
employ no l1 ellts lint sell Ulruct to the
planter

Woolen Mills

McKlnneysKentucky
LlnseyaFlnnn

bfnnufneturereof J
llankots und Yarn Mend us yoarwool we-
nko wool In exchnn for work

thl market price Satisfaction Kunrantve
and ndormatlonfall or prices

Agenti wanted

r
E OJ t

3Silk And Sateen Petticoats
Sco our leader a black silk petticoat at 85 others at SIJ50olld 750

Made as only thoao who are artists in their line can make them

A LoosYou can not know of the variety and magnitude of our stock
unless you let us show you

I

I SEVERANCE STANFORD KENTUCKY I

rsYWCLooganWtoodshas

y-
oufare

ticketSAUFLEYbI

NotwithIHwndlng

2GthI

SalePrivatelyiM-
yhouu

CAtnlugteonnppllcu-

tlunMcKinney

fashionable Suits
j

for gall
Ij

i
I

Give nny man conscientious service on matters upon which
he is not posted and he will appreciate the protection of his

interestsThis
does that by selling garments which are above the J

standard of the usual readymade 1

Lasting satisfaction is assured by the high standard ot quali ¬
ties and workmanship maintained and exemplified in our gar
meats

i

For Good Clothes See

CUrIrI INS MCLARY
Stanford Kentucky

Great ClosingOut Sale
Wo have rented n business house now nearing

completion in Corbin Ky
which we expect to occupy at an early date Rather than move any stock

from this place we have decided to closo our Entire Line of Merchandise at
a sacrifice This stock consists of not only the Cream of Dry Goods such as
Silks Satins Fine Woolens Wnietiuge Fine Table Damasks Underwear

Hosiery Outings Etc Etc but also contains tho largest assortment of

handpaintcd Japanese China nod Hricabrac Novelties ever shown in this

section Wo anticipated heavy Holiday Trade soul bought very lnrgelof
this line These goods have just arrived fresh from Japan and will go on ealo

at once In addition to the above we havc a 5c und lOc department that is

now loaded with good usefulmoney savers This will be our lust opportu ¬

nity to supply tho warts of our friends and customers and we deem it neces-

sary

¬

to further remind you of the character of merchandise you now hue an

opportunity to purchase nt sacrifice

Owing to the short stay we have in your midst we mo compelled to stake

this Strictly A Spot Cash Sale to One und All aud wo ask those who have

already made little tickets to please settle

StanfordJKy Oct 3 15-

05JOHN P JONES

GENTRY KENNEY 1
DANVILLE KY

Are ExtensivelDealers and Manufacturers of
Doors Windows Blinds Sash Rough

and DressedLumber Lime Ce ¬

mentPortland and Acme
Washington Red

Cedar Shin¬
gles

WRITE THEM FOR PRICES

I


